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The coming to town of a tentedsympathy and advice is easily

-exhibition is always of more ormeasured.
ess importance to a large numoer
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It is given out that the demo
cratic nominee for congress in
. . . . ger1 ' 1 t 1 I.! Mtnis uistrict win niase uia
for Kimftort mainlv on lines of
tariff revision. He is represent-
ed

of
as appealing to the farmers on ter

this nutter bythe assertion that
the manufacturing trusts, by r?a. in
sob pf bigb protection, arc wil-

ing
first

their products ia foreign
Countries at a pridi rrtucli less
than thev demandhere at horri

1liis assertion is made and re-

iterated again and
.

a?ain by free
k H. m - -

traders and Dy tarm-ior-revenu- e

democrats, but they fail to poi.it
but sDeoaficallv wherein it is true that
Thev Virtually assert that the Mr.

foreign purcnaser may buy com- -

uontectionery
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CAN GETV'JrtaE p&oi thing itt"

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR,

HATS and SHOES

FROM US AT A PRICE TO PLEASE.

THAT "RED BOX" ARRIVED,
modities of our manutacture you any gooa in me nauonai icg-cheap-

er

The fact of the matterthan our own people can. islature.
When they are challenged to is, that for reason which I need
name the commodities and to de- - not mention, Mr. Hermann is

scribe their quality they make not in a position to accomplish
no reply, but like Poe's raven much of anything for your peo-cro- ak

"Thev can buy; they can pie.
buy."

" I am heartily in tavor of your
We have not seen any evidence rivers and harbors, and am not

Wei have placed in our clothing window a Red Box
which contains THIRTY DOLLARS. We will
give a key to this box free with every $2 oo cash pur-
chase. Only two key s will unlock the box. Yours
mav be one of them. When keys have all been given
out you may try your keys. The first key to unlock
the box takes $20.00. The second key to unlock the
box takes $10.00. Don't lose the tag, as no key .will
be tried unless the tag is attached. We do not know
which key opens the box. Come and examine our
NEW SPRING STOCK of HIGH GRADE MER-
CHANDISE, make your purchases and get your keys.

that our manufacturers, whether
trusts or individuals, are selling
anything foreign that our people
need or desire at figures below the
home market price. It may be
that in some instances our pro- -
ducts are sold foreign for less
than at home. This is one of
the incidents of trade and is most
mzrVrA in the historv of free

ALLMSEE
We will sell GOOD GOODS as

J. H. HARRIS
trade countries. that IJ, am not misquoted along

There may be a surplus pro-- these lines, and if you can do me
duction above home requirements, any good, it Jwill be appreciated.
If so it must be sold foreign at Sincerely and truly yours,
any obtainable price. . Some pro-- A. E. Reames.
ducts do not find a home market Mr. Editor: The above com-becau- se

they are deficient in munication was received by me

quality. Our people require the in Sunday's mail. Although it
best quality of whatever they is marked "confidential" 1 find

use. They are able an 1 willing that a number of republicans
to pay for the best and will ac-- have received like confidences,
cept none other. Goods of in-- Of course I will not engage in
ferior quality must be sold for- - any "confidence game." I ara

eign. Again manufacturers often now, and always have been an
TjreDare eroods especially ior for- - outspoken, aargressive republican.

-

are as welcome now as when Dan ilire. the famous clown, was in
elt inent of his ulory, twenty

vears aso. Sine4 then, however
conditions have hanged and the g
performance 01 tnestmiitu gym- -
tiacrs nrm waiiLieriiii im ucu h r itf
mats of the present are e va&tly p
different proDOslMon from-th- e g
dinky circus of old jonn Kotin-son- s-

day. Show day now mean's

somethiug more than an excuse
for parents to take the children

see the elephant and laugh at
the jokes of the painted clown

-- J 1

lnev are eaacauonai cvcuisi
especially when the attraction is
Norris & Rowe's Big Shows
which will be here soon. Amuse
ments of all kinds have had to
show very great improvement
during the past decade to keep
pace with the times and to satisfy
the constant cry of the people for
something new. It is a well
established fact that Norris &
Rowe's aggregation is the most
progressive show that exhibits in
the west. Each year that they
have visited us thev have shown
great advancement both in magni- -

. .. ... ittiide and merit ana given ineir
patrons more for their money.
This time they pr nise in ad
dition to the created trained ani
mal show in the world, a high
class vaudeville and circus per
formance bv a carefullv selected
company cf the very best aerial
orvmniists. tumblers, riders and
Taoanese acrobats and jugglers.
'1 tie date or ineir exniDiuuu uc
is Saturday May 16th.

Moki Tea posetively Cures Sick Head
ache, Indigeetioa and Constipation, a
rfelipht.fnl herb drink. Removes all
ernptions of the skin, producing a perfect

nlAiion or monev refunded . 25c
and COc. write to ne ior nee buipc.
W P. TTnkr A Co.. Buffalo. N. I
Aixen & Woodwaed, Druggeets.

Spectacles Fonnd.

A pair f 6teel-rimm-
ed spectacles,

found near the court house a few days
have been left at this office. Owner

may have same by paving for this notice.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD The greatest
farm paper of the Northwest. 1'ublished weekly at
Salem. Oregon. Edited by the farmeis of the North-
west. Twenty pages. Illustrated. A western paper
for wnstrn netD!e. 52 papers for 8 1. CO. Publi- -

rat.mn heo-ai- i taarch 1. 1900. Now has 9.200 sub
scribers. Phenominal growth U due to its teiiigJ
the hest farm uaoer iub!ished. You aiiould read it.
We will sen! ou the hojiit8d and corvam.13
OAzrrrTK for 1 year, to ote m nwriber, for $2.25.

For. Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of treasurer of the city of I

Corvallis at the elei tion to he held May
8, l90:. William McLagax.

Piano Tuning.

C. A. Miller, the piano tuner, will be
in CorvalliB the week commencing May
nth. Leave vour orders at Allen &

Woodward's drugstore.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug
gists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

chief of Police.

. I hereby announce myself as a candi
date forjthe office of chief of police of
Oorvallis at the election to be held May
18. 1903. VV. G, Eane.

Corvallis, April 14, ig03.

Notice to Creditors.

Having been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Joseph Park, de
ceased, who died in Benton County,
Oregon, I hereby notify any and all per
sons having claims against said estate to

present the same to me with the proper
vouchers, as required by law, at my resi
dence one mile east of Philomath, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Joseph A.Pahk,
. Administrator.

Dated April 3, 19O3.

For Chief ot Police.

I hereby announce myself as a t andi
date for the effiew of chief of police of
Corvallis at the election to be held May
18, 1903. . ; Sam King.

Corvallis, April 1, 1903.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
election of the city of Corvallis will be
held on Monday the i8th day of May,
I963, for the purpose of electing a
mayor, chief of police, rolice judge,
treasurer, two (2) councilmen from the
first ward, two (2) councilmen from the
second ward and one (1) councilman
from the third ward.

The council chamber in the City Hall
n the southeast corner of Fourth and

Madipon streets has been designated as
the place for holding faid election. The
noils will onen at 9 o'clock a. m. and re--

Janain open until 6 o'clock p. m. of said
day without closing. The following
judges aud clerks were appointed to con-
duct said election: --

, Judges Caleb Davis, Joseph Yates
and W. II. Cnrrin.

Clerks W. B. Lacy and D. M. Fmith.
Given under my hard and seal this

14th day .of April, 19U3.
. E. P. Gkeffoz,- . - I'oi Judge

Hermann. In doing so he R

Drtsumes to contest Governor the
Chamberlain's riebt to the title

champion democratic voteget
at Oregon, Furnish beat

Chamberlain neatly 1300 votes
the counties comprising the

district.

A Confidence Game.

Jacksonville, Oregon. to
April 29, 1903

My DBAr Srai I understand
it is heinff circulated that

Heniiann is the only man in
Oregon who is in a position to do

connected with any corporations
that would in the least interfere
with good work for you. If I
am elected, I shall come down in
your section of the country acd
find out whae your requirements
are in order to be in in a position
to do the best for you that can be
done.

I wish vou would please see

Mr. Reames knows this, and it is
little short of insulting that he
should address me thus. I do
not like partial "confidences."

"The fact of the matter is, that
for reasons which I need not
mention." If Mr. Reames desires

1 my confidence he must give those
"reasons," right out, openly and
manfully. Innuendo nas no

I right in the premises, and is only
employed by .those wno are in
such desperate straits that they
forget its use is both disliono- r-

able and cowardly
Certainly "Mr. Hermann is

not in a posiliou to accomplish
much of anything" for us. We
fully understand this Mr. Reames,
and we intend to place him in
a position - where he can ac-

complish a whole lot of things
for us. He at least does not
have to be elected and
then "come down in" our "sec-
tion of the country and fiud out"
what we require and how to get
them. Because of this a repub-
lican convention nominated him
for and the votes of the district
will elect him to congress.

I hope Mr. Editor, when the
democratic candidate "shall come
down in your section "of the
country" the fall will awaken
him to a sense of how very silly
indirection is when practiced
to gain republican votes. -

. Stalwart.

Chips and Splinters.

"Don't forget the .Wood meat
carnival." You can hear this
on every corner and see it on
every package you receive from
your merchant. Organizer Day
has just arrived from Philomath
and Bellfountain camps and re-

ports everything moving nicely.
A general campaign has been
started in the several camps . in
his district.

The Woodmen of Bellfountain
will "have a picnic on May

' 28 on
the Bellfountain camp ground.
The Uniform Rank of our city
will be there and put on an ex-
hibition drill for the public.

The Woodman band of .Bell-
fountain will go to Portland to
welcome the president, as will
the several companies of the Uni-
form Rank of the order.

The members of the Philomath
camp are soon to organize a com-

pany, of Uniform Rank and the
camp also has a brass band.

Chief of Police.
I hereby announce myself as a candi -

date for the office'of chief of police at the
city election to be held May 18, 1903.

J. M. Howasd.
'

Corvallis, Oregon, April 14, 1903. -

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Ta ttelesa Ciill Tonicoecanse ine rormuia i i la.uly printe.. l oi tvtrv,

i
iaIa .IuiwIh. v.... I. t.. : i y i .r '
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Proprietor.
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low as " any house 111 Oregon.
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owes
hows
MAY 16th.

at 2 and 8 p. m.

Buffaloes, Came's, Llamas, Lions,
If 1 Tx5. aa Trmn T7

tra3 reiM fVJyBliBlfeRSa

of

Children, 25c,

rev 1 z. vstt a h a

WILL EinlBIT UNDER THEIR ENORMOUS WATERPROOF TENTS, WHICH WILL

BE LOCATED OPPOSITE DEPOT, CORVALLIS,

SATURDAY,
- Performances

...Monster New Spectacular Street Parade...
' ' At 1030 a. m.

5QQ Performiiig Animals 500
Consisting of Trained Elephants,

I n rj 1 T I n

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
Feb. 27, 1B03.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the net of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States Of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to all the Fublie Urort
States by act of August i, 1S92, Cclia M. Loomu, of

Eueene, county of Lane, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in tbis offce her sworn statement No.
6035, for the purchase of the Lots 2, 3, and 4

of Section No. i8 in Township No. 13 S, Kange No. 0
w unrt will nffi'r nroof to show that the land sought

ris more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, ana wj cguiuiibu uti tmuu w
said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the - 25th
day of Mav, 1903.

She names as witnesses:
C. E. Loou-is- , of Eugene, or.: J. B. Wipstanley, of

Salem, Or ; Charles' Urumfield, of Philomath, Or.;
Poiiamin of Fern. Or.

Any aiid all vtibons claiming adversely the above--,

described lands are requested to file thtir claims in

this office on or before said 25th day of iy, 1903.
CHAS. B. MOOKKS, Kegister. .

ACKER'S ;

DYSPEPSIA rABLETS
cures Dyspepsia and all disorders arising
from Indigestion. Eudorsed'by pliysi-cia- ns

everywhere. iSold by jrll druggists.
No cme no pay. 25 eets. Trial pack
age free by writing t VV. H. Hooker &

Co., Buffalo, N.-- Y.

Notice for Publication.-- "
- - - United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, April li, 11)03.

Notice is hereby jriven that in compliance with the
provisions of tb act ol Congress of June 3, 1870; en-

titled "Au act for the sale of timber land3 in the
States of California, Oregon, Kevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of Augu&t 4, 1892,

BILA8 N. LILLY,
of Corvallis, county of Benton, State of Oregon,
has this day flleu in this office his sworn stateuieat
So. 6085, for the purchase of the N. W. i of bee 32,
T. 13 S., B. 6 W., and will offer proof te show that
the land sought is more valuable for it timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before Victor P. Mose?,

County Clerk, at Corvallis, Oregon, on W dnesda- -,

the 8th day of July, 1903.
He names as witnesses, Robert L. Glass, of Cor-

vallis Oresron, Wm. M. Anderson and Uellie Ander-

son, oif Bellfountain, . Thomas M. Coon, of luavalf.
Any and all persons claiming adxersely the above

described lands are requested to file their clalasin
this office on or before sa;d 8th day of July. 1903.

CUAS. B. UOuRliS,
7. r" KegisU-r- .

Notice to Creditors.
herehv iriven that the lwlersiiriied has

been appointed by the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Benton administrator of
tne estate 01 susan ai. uerry, ukcmcu,
persons having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the san e pro;erly verified as by
law required, at the office of U. G. Berry, at Peoria,
Linn County, Oregon, er at the office of Yates &

Yates, Co vallis, uregon, within six months from
the date hereof.

Dated this 4th day of May, 1903. "
U. G EEURY.

Administrator of the estate
of Susan M. Berry, deceased

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City. Oregon,
March 3, 11K 3.

Notice is hereby eiven that in compliance with the
provisions of the art of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

IDA A. oK INNER,
of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office her sworn statement
No. 6073, for the purchase of the N. K. of Sec. No.
10, T. 11, S, R. 6 W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said iand before Victor P. Moses,
clerk of Benton Co., Oregon, on Friday, the 2tith
day of June, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Jay E Winegar Charles
W. Hodge and John McGee. Sr., of Corvallis, Ore-

gon, Andrew L. Porter of Norton.
Any and all persons cjaiming adversely the above,

described lands are requested to tile their claims in
this office on or before said 2Cth day of June, 1903.

CUAS. B. MOOKES,
Register

Notice for Publication.
Land Cpwck at Oregon Citt, Okkgox,

Jtlarch 23, 1903.
Notice, is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlei has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton
county, at Corvallis, Oregon, en May 12, 1903, viz.:
Harison lavidson, H. E. No. 141S7 for the SE. 4

Sec. 8, T. 12 S., K. 7 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence ' upon and cultivation of said
land, viz.: Georgo Cramer ar.d Perry H. Davidson,
of Peak, Oregon, A. C. Timisou and Fielding A.
King, of ConaJlis, Oregon.

CHAS. B. HOORES
Remitter.

Cures Crk
En Two Days.

on every
DOX.25C

B. A. CATHEY, M. D

Physician Surgeon
Kooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hours Wo 2 a. in.
S I to 4 p. ni .

Residence: Cornet 5th and Adama Kte.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lis, - - - Oregon.

w. T. Bowleg, J. D.

(Homoeopathic)
Physician, Surgeon, Occulist

Office Rooms 1 and 2 in Eank Bldg.
- Kesioencb On 3rd street, betwtn a
Monroe and Jackoon Residence rl
pt.oce Jo. fill. Otf te. 481.

0fic liouas 10 to 12 a. in. ; 2 i. 4
p. in. .

CORVALLIS, OR Ul JON.

C. H. NEAATH
Physician Surgeon,

Examining snrgeon U. S.Pensioii Bureau

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office on South Main St. Consultation

- - and examination free.
Office hours: 8:30-1- 1 :45 a. m: .in.

Telephone 235.
Corval liwOregon.

DK. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office la Wbltebora Blerk

Corvallis, Oreo on

E. R. Dryson -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Oregon..
C'ffice is rcstoffice BnilflUur.

Notary Titlbs. Col.YA:clNQ.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTOP.NEY-AT.tA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett Building.

Drugs & Medicines - Kodaks & Photo Supplies

rtcifiam
CctvsJiis, Cregcn

Incotpurattt' 1898

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most co uplete iiti. ( ot ifnre Drugs and

. CM ni'OKlsin lorvaUi .
Books and Stationery, Cc tntBcrcial ta--'

pcrs, Fine Perlcmery, Toilet Art ids,
Ccti La, Bise and 9cirrf.

eign consumption. They aye
such as our people do not want;
would not hnv at anv nrice.
Manufacturers do not hesitate to
offer their products in both home
and foreign markets at prices far
below cost when bv doing so thev
mav create a demand far certain
commodities.

Now if American made goods
are sold " foreign . cheaper than at
home it is because our people do
not want them at any price,
either because thev do not need
them, or because the goods are
of inferior quality. This is the
plain, simple truth.

But the tariff must be revised.
It bears especially heavy on the
farmer. The truth is that the
farmer, like every other class of
our toilers was never better paid
for bis labor. No pursuit can
long prosper at the expense of
the farmer. When his products
find ready sale at fair prices all
other industrial pursuits are pros-
perous. Our producers, our ar-
tisans and laborers are fully em-

ployed at liberal wages. They
can afford to pay, and do pay our
farmers for their products, such
prices as would otherwise be
wholly impossible. Oh! but the
tariff must be revised, says the

- democratic candidate for con-

gress. This, too,' regardless of
- the disturbing, disorganizing ef--:
feet any attempt at general revis-
ion would have on the business
of the whole country.. If there
are any of the schedules of the

; tariff which should be changed
: the change will be made. It re-

quires careful study and close ob-

servation to decide this wisely.
The friends of protection are
watchful and studious and will
act when they may do so intelli-
gently and safely.

Meanwhile the democratic can
didate might point but a tariff
enacted by his party which has
not brought disaster upon every
American industry, or, unable to
do this, name any tariff law so
just, so equitable and so beneficial
as the much maligned Dingley
tariff.

It is wondertul to consider the
great volume of profound sym-
pathy that the democratic poli-
ticians manifest in advising re-

publicans to promote harmony
by everybody standing by the
president and in order to do so
vote for a democrat for congress.
Such, sympathy is of the same
sort possessed by the eagle when
it swoops down upon the lamb
and carries it off to the mountain
top. The democratic politicians
have existed upon critizising a
republican administration for a
generation, except only one term
ot President Cleveland, and so
acute was their tendency as
critics that they fell out with

rUInaP, OeaiS, ieDU8, oea uiuuo, muuaojrff, i uuico, uuaco, wuc, lilt,

LILLIPUTIAN ROMAN HIPPODROME
MILLION DOLLAR ZOOLOGICAL ANNEX

20--FUN- NY CLOWNS 20
Royal Matsuda Troupe of Japanese Performers.

SENSATIONAL
CYCLE WHIRL

and BICYCLE EXPERTS.

Hazardous - Wild Animal
Features.

Marve-ou- Acrobats.
Aerial ists.

. Tumblers.
Contortionists.

See lbe Baby Camel 3
weeks old the only one
ever born on the coast. '

100-A- LL NEW ACTS-- 100

Positively the Greatest Aggregation
Genuine Novelties " in the World.

PRICES? Adults, 50c,

To Car a Cold in One Bay0
ii

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven MSSon boxes sold in past 12 months. . TM3 sSgnatUTenine in a tasteless fuim. Hi ure, No Pay M---.


